



















Comprehensive consent criteria for getting exemption from the Building Standard 





平成 年 月 日現在３０   ６ １８







研究成果の概要（英文）：Local governments such as Kyoto,Yokohama, Hyougo, Fukuoka, Kawagoe, Okayama 
enacted ordinances with the aim of exemption from Building Standard Law in order to utilize Historic
 Buildings. In the ordinances Kyoto city presents the conditions to guarantee the safety of the 
Historic Buildings substituting for Building Standard Law. As the earthquake proof countermeasure, 
the Historic Buildings should be restored or strengthened, and be expected to withstand an 
earthquake with a seismic intensity of 6 or 7. And as the fire prevention measures, the practical 
use and conservation plan should include the concrete measures such as first-aid fire fighting, 

















10 月 18 日に政策方針として決定し、これ
に従って地方公共団体による歴史的建造物
の活用が進められつつある。 
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